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There is that brings out. the' true of butter
like, a "hot biscuit." But you can't take a riot biscuit

with time you go to buy butter. Buy

Gold Butter, and get the butter that the best
biscui better.' The only butter so good that it has to
be in an Ask your dealer for
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rna Lands Around Vsrfolk Under Orr-- ,
flow from Elkhorn fUvsr.

RAILROAD TRACKS ARE INUNDATED

Elkhorn la Omt of Baalu at Battle
Creek anal Threaten to Carry

Away Both Dam
Mill.

NORFOLk. Neb.. May 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) A steady rain fell here all night,
there being about 2 Inchea of precipitation
thl morning. In aome place accompanied
by hell, .Rain la atlll falling at noon.

Much of the land between here and Co-

lumbus la under water and the Union Pa-
cific track were Inundated laat night. The
train are moving,, but go slowly through
the water.

Northwestern aection men were called
out at midnight to work on the bridge over
the Elkhorn at Battle Creek and prepare
It t6 withstand the "flood. The worst report
coasn. ftsenvjlattl. Creek, where; the Elk-
horn la out'of its'' banks and threatens to
carry away the mill and dam.

The rain la the heaviest ever known in
this part of the state.

Heavy' Rains Visit the State.
ST. PAUL. Neb.. May 25. (Special. A

fine rain of .73 of an Inch fell here last
night accompanied by thunder and light-rin- g,

following a hot, aulty day, and, aa
the' rain was beginning to be needed. It
was very welcome.

NORTH LOUP, Neb.,' May
Heavy thunder showers visited this part

of the county this afternoon and evening
and rain fell for two or three hours. Crops
in this section have been needing rain for
some time, but the long continued dry
weather baa not materially ' damaged the

. crops. The fruit crop has proven a failure
practically on account of the heavy frost
the 12th of this month.

SCOTIA. Neb.. May 26. 8pectal.) A
much 'needed rain fell here yesterday aft-
ernoon and last night. About three inches'
of rain fell. The pastures, corn and amall
grains were suffering badly and the rain
was timely. This makes crops in fine con-

dition. All corn is planted and most of
--Nt up.

SCHUTXER. Neb., May 16. (Special. )
The heaviest rain of ths season fell here
last night, the total being 1.16 inches. Rain
was not needed. There will much harm
result to growing crops, especially corn,
as' it has been too cool for It. Much of
it Is of poor stand and many are replant-
ing.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. May Tele-
gram.) There was a cloudburat laxt night
in the northwestern part of thla county and
much damage has resulted from high water
today. The passenger train from Bpaldlng,
due at 1 o'clock, has not yet arrived. It
being tied up at Genoa, twenty miles west.
The tracks sre said to be under water for
a considerable distance. Lost creek, Shell
creek and Looking Olasa oreek are out of
their banks, and the fields along these
streams are' badly flooded. Water was said
to be running through the streets of Platte
Center this morning to a depth of two feet.
Trains on the Norfolk-Siou- x City branch
ef the Union Pacific are able to get through,
though the track is in very poor condition
in several placea The government rain
gauge her registered 1.40 Inches of rainfall
last night. It Is still raining.

Ground Beaked at Albion.
ALBION, Neb., May JS. (Special.) rour

and one-ha-lf Inches of rain fell yesterday
evening' and last night. It began raining
about la the afternoon and continued at
intervals during the night. The ground Is
well soaked this morning and the Indica-
tions arethat there will be more rain dur-
ing the day. The last few weeks had been
dry end the rain was badly needed.

FALLS CITT. Neb., May C (Speclal.)-- A
nice soaking rain fell today and did

much good to the fruit and growing crops.
Monday was warm with almost a hot wind.

WEST POINT. Neb.. Msy . (Speclal.)-T- he
Intensely hot weather of yesterday was

followed by a severe electrical storm, which
raged without Intermission almost all night.
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The1 rain continued and Is now steadily fall-
ing, soaking the ground to a depth of at
least six Inches. This excess of moisture
Insures the crop of small grain In this
section and will be of Incalculable value to
corn and other later crops. Farmers
throughout this entire section are feeling
satisfied with the crop prospect.

LEIGH, Neb., May tS. (Special.) The
heaviest rain of the season fell here laat
night. Rain began falling at o'clock and
continued throughout the night with occa-
sionally some hall, but not enough to do
much damage. About three and a half
Inchea of water fell.

HARVARD. Neb., May 25. (Special.)
Yesterday was , hot and very windy, the
worst day for heat, wind and dirt in many
weeks. Today is cold with Indications of a
cold rain.

CHAD RON, Neb., May 25. (Special.)
Slow, steady rains are falling regularly
every two or" three days. The laat winter
had a lesa snowfall than usual, while
March was dry and windy. But now all Is
changed, and while crops may be a little
late, the acreage of oats, wheat, alfalfa,
barley spelt and corn is larger than ever
before and all is looking well, while the
ranges delight cattle and men. i .

LINWOOD. Neb., May 15. (Special.) The,
heaviest rain of the season fell here last
night, amounting to over two inches.
Much damage was done to listed corn, it
being washed out and covered up. It is
still raining this, morning. .

One Drowned at Spaldlna-- .

SCHUYLER, Neb., May 25. (Special Tel-
egram.) A telegram waa received thla even-
ing by hla father, Joseph Pollard, an-
nouncing the 'death by drowning of John
Pollard at Spalding, Neb., in a flood that
resulted from the rain of lsst night. Par-
ticulars are' not given. Mr. Pollard Is a
young married man who left here two years
ago and went to Spalding. His fsther wsnt
to Spalding tonight

News of Nebraska.
FALLS CITT, May 25 The eighth grade

commencement exercise were held In the
Methodist church Wednesday evening andwere largely attended.

NORTH PLATTE, May 15. High School
cadet, to the number of thirty-fiv- e or forty,
led by Commandant J. B. McDonald, withCaptain R. H. Carey and Quartermaster
L. D. Grimes, have gone Into camp down
at Lookout Point, about three miles from
the city. X

BEATRICE, Msy 25. Rev. O. W. Crofts
will deliver tne baccalaureate sermon to ths
graduating class of the Beatrice High
school next Sunday evening In the First
Presbyterian church. The class, which
numbers forty. Is the largest ever gradu-
ated in this city.

BEATRICB, May 25. The Library board
has elected Miss Florence Smith as librarian

the free public library, to succeed Mis
oanna Hagey. Who tendered her resigna-

tion several weeks ago to accPpt a similar
position at Lincoln. Miss Smith, who was
formerly a teacher In the Beatrice piibiio
schools, is attending college at Cham-
paign, 111. 71

EDGAR, May 25 Memorial day exercises
will be held In the opera house on Monday,
May 30, at 2 o'clock p. m., under the aus-
pices of the Grand Army of the Republic
post and Women's Relief corps. The Edgar
schools will attend In. a body and take purt
In the memorial services and will join the
procession to the cemetery and assist In
the work of decoration.-- .

BEATRICE. May 26. At a meeting of the
city council last night M. H. Waits was
elected chief engineer at the water works
ststlon, to succeed W. J. Lapworth, who
has tendered his resignation, to take ef-
fect June 15. At S. Phillips was elected
second engineer snd Orrln llalsapple sec-
ond asHlstant. The total estimate of ex-
pense of Beatrice for the coming year is
placed at 157,933.

OSCEOLA. May 26. A charming "at
home" was given by Mrs. O. E. Mickey at
her residence yesterday sfternoon. More
than fifty Invited guests were present. The
house was beautifully decorated, the dining
room with choice lilacs snd the psrlors wlin
red and white carnations. Refreshments
were served. The reception was given In
honor of Mrs. J. L. Makeever of Chicago,
who Is viHitlng her parents here.

ALBION, May 26. John Wilson, the man
who was arrested about two months ago,
charged with stealing a horse from F. M.
Tully of Cedar Rapids, pleaded guilty yes-
terday and was sentenced by Judge Manna
to three years in the penitentiary. At the
last sitting of the court he plead not guilty,
but yesterday changed his plea. Since his
first Dlea he made an attempt to break jail
by filing one of the locks. He Is an ex- -
convict.

EDGAR, May 25 The school board at Ita
meeting last evening completed the work of
electing teachers for the ensuing year,
which resulted as follows: Superintendent,
Prof. L. E. Carnehan; principal, Mrs. Marie
Porter; assistant principal. Miss Iva Beck;
seventh and eighth grades, Mls Iva Hek;
eron: fifth and sixth grades. Miss Elisabeth
Smork: third and fourth gradxs, Mian Car-
rie Taylor; primaries, Miss Vlula Kirk and
Mlas I.uolle Bratjn.

BEATRICE. May 25 Mine Rebekah lodge
No. 113. Independent Order of (Mid Fel-
lows, last niKht elected the following off-
icers: Mrs. Mary Jackson, noble grand;
Mint Nellie Anderson, vice grand; Mrv
Irene Scotield. Mcretary; W. H. Robbins.
treasurer. Mrs. kibble lusher wss elected
a delegate to the general assembly, to be
held at Lincoln next October, and Mrs.
Irene Scotield a delegate to the district
meeting at W liber, next Friday.

CHADRON, May 2ft. The Chadron high
school held Its commencement exercises
Monday In the opera house. No class was
giaduated last year, so It hss been two
years since similar exerclsea were held.
Five graduates, two young men and three
young women, composed the class, four of
which expect to attend higher Institutions.
Deputy State Superintendent J. I.. Mciirlan
delivered his address. "Optimism against
Palmlira." to a large and attentive au-
dience.

NORTH PLATTE. Msy 26 A fierce legal
fight has been waged for the laat two days
and ia not yet concluded, btfor u city
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makes

council against the Issuance of a saloon
license to Applicant Buzza. John Brett,
former mayor, and a number of prominent
citizens, ere the chief remonstrators, their
objection being that the locating of a sa-
loon in the building for which the ap-
plicant hss requeued a license, Is inimical
to business interests, and a damage to the
community.

CHADRON. May 26. The Chadron High
school commencement exercises were held
at the opera house last evening. Deputy
State Superintendent McBrlen delivered a
splendid address to the graduating class,
taking for his subject 'Optimism ersus
Pessimism." This is the first class the
high school has fradusted for two years,
as an extra grade was added two years ago
to the regular course to enable the pupils
to enter the academic course of Chadron
academy without further preparation.

NORTH PLATTE, May 26.-- Mr. W. R.
McKeen, Jr., superintendent, 'of motive
power and machinery, spent yesterday in
the city shaking hands with acquaintance
and friends and looking over the company's
pioperty at this place. Mr. McKeen was in
excellent spirits and Judging from his smil-
ing face and pleased countenance every
wheel In his department is rolling smoothly
nnd no trouble mars the quietude of his
life.' He was accompanied by Mrs. McKeen,
who spent the duy palling on several of
her woman friends.

STUART, May 25. The Stuart schools
closed Friday with commencement exer-
cises at the opera house In the evening.
A class of twelve graduated. They were:
Althea Brayton, Echo Shank, Stella Kemp,
Alice Morse, Lizzie Kraft, Esther Wads-wort- h,

Manda Robertson. Arthur Hunt,
Clayton Morse, Victor Whitehead and Er-
nest Zlnk. Prof. J. L. Cahlll has been
principal for four years and has been re-
tained for another year. The assistants
will be Misses Clara Ordway, Llllle Galle-he- r

and Maud Miller.
WfciaT POINT, May 25.Numeroua new

residences of the better class, costing from
I2.0UO to (3.000, are being erected In this
city. Improvements of the business build-
ings of the town, new ; routs and rear ex-
tensions, are also being rapidly pushed to
completion. The erection or the new depot
of the Chicago & Northwestern railway Is
now commenced, and the uuditorium con-
templated by the West Point Liederkrans
will be finished within three months. This
growth, wliile extensive, is not speculative,
but represents the natural development of
the city.

WEST POINT, May 2S. Corn Is planted
throughout this section and is up Jn many
fields, showing an excellent stand. In some
very low fields It has been necessary to re-

plant, but thin is the exception. Small
frraln while thin Is In good condition and

thrifty. The potato crop Is an excel-
lent prospect, the stand being very vigor-
ous. The cherry and plum trees have es-
caped Injury and the yield of these fruits
will be very large. Apples do not promise
so well, though the yield will be an average
one. The tgrtcujtural prospect generally
throughout Cuming and adjoining counties
1 very good.

LEXINGTON, May 25. The Lexington
high school lias Just launched a class num-
bering twenty-si- x upon the great sea of
life. All last week was taken up In mat-
ters pertaining to the graduating exercises
of our city schools. On Sunday evening
Smith's opera house was crowded, many be-

ing turned away, to listen to the bacca-
laureate sermon by Rev. George A. Beecher
of Kearney. Thursday evening a drama en-
titled "Joslali's Courtship" was put upon
the boards by the class, and on Friday
night occurred the commencement exercises,
conducted entirely by the graduates, which
I a change from former years, when a
noted speaker from abroad was secured ut
a considerable expense. The general opin-
ion Is that this year's program was much
more satisfactory to the community at
large than that given by the other plan.

NORTH PLATTE. May 26 The baitiuet
tendered the high school graduates by ths
Alumni association, which was given Mon-
day night at the Pacific hotel, was an ex-
ceedingly pleasant entertainment, reflected
great credit on the honors and greatly
pleased those who participated.' Seventy-tw- o

plates were laid, fifty members of tbe
association and twenty-tw- o guests. The
tables were profusely decorated and the
viands, served In seven courses, were of
the best. Mr. Earl Stamp was toastmaster
and Miss Ida Von Goets gave the addreos
of welcome, to which Miss Uiffen responded.
Mr. George McMichael responded to the
toast, "Ix-ak-u In Mental Reservoirs," Miss
Edith Drake to "The Country School
Teacher" and Miss Hannah Kelllher to "H
We Could See Ourselves as Others See
l"s " It was an affair of rich enjoyment,
with which the participants were highly
satisfied.

Fitters
Will make the sick veil,

the weak strong ancUthr
blood pure, . Then there's
none to equal it for those
who are weak and run
down and who suffer from
Insomnia, General De-

bility Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous-
ness. Liver or Kidney
Ills or Malaria, Fever
and Ague. ' It always
cure. Try it. At all drugglsta
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WAITING ON THE RAILROADS

Stats Board After More Information on
Valua cf Etocki and Bond".

TAX AGENTS INCLINED TO SCALE THEM

Mlssonrl Parlne Caaer Ceaslderatloa
t Yesterday' 8esais Colonel

Maher Eallstlag Parker
Boomers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 26. (Special.) While

awaiting a report of the Burlington on Its
stocks and bonds, the State Board of Equal-
isation oday wrestled with the Missouri
Pacific, its tangible property and Its stocks
and bonds. Thla road made a supplemental
report on which It figures lta value on the
basis of Its stocks and bend and on Its net
earnings. Its stocks and bonds It quotes
at 90 cents on the dollar as an average
during the last year, and make the value
per mile of the entire rosd at 22T.0OO. On lta
net earnings It place the A alu at $21. (W a
mile. It leave It to the board to divide
the valuation between the main line and
the branches. The Missouri Psclfic road
In Nebraska. It tella the board, haa al-
ways been a losing proposition and It could
easily be reproduced at 210,000 a mile, and
therefore tella the board that It should be
assessed at 12,000 a mile.. After figuring the
value of the road. Including Its branches,
at $27,000 and $21,000 a mile, the report sug
gests that the board should not take either
of these extremes, but arrive at a httppy
medium somewhere in the neighborhood of
$21,000 or $26,000 a mile. '

Treasurer Mortensen, however, Is not yet
ready to take the valuation of the Mis
souri Pacific as returned In the supple
mental report, having figured out his own
valuation of Its property by the stocks and
bonds basts. With the report In Poor's
Manual as a basis he finds the stocks and
bonds of the Missouri Pacific come nearer
on tne average for the year being worth
100 cents rather than 90, and on this basis
he makes the valuation per mile $37,000. The
board this afternoon discussed this supple-
mental report with Attorney A. R. Talbot,
and concluded by adopting thla motion. In-

troduced by Mr. Mortensen and seconded
by Auditor Weston: V

I move that the nroDer officers of the
Missouri Pacific railway be requested to
furnish this board with s sworn statement
of the market value, or if no market value.
the actum value or tne following holdings.
vis: 226.733.790 of the capital stock of the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain A Southern rail-
way; also the same Information as to

of the common and $7,300,000 of the
preferred stock of the Denver & Rio Grande
railway: also the market value of $77,802.- -
875 of the capital stook of said company
on the 1st day of April. 1904: also the value
of $64,012,000 bonded Indebtedness.

The board has found the returns made by
the railroads so confusing that additional
data to throw light on that already re-

ceived IsVneeeseary and all the roads will
be called on for supplemental reports deal
ing with the stocks and bonds.

Figuring the tangible property of the
Burlington has been stopped for the pres
ent and Tax Commissioner Pollard was re-

quested to send to the board the report to
the stockholders. Mr. Scrlbner and Mr.
Maher of the Tjnlon Pacific and the Rock
Island, respectively, are now looking up
stocks and bond In their eastern office.

Employ aa Accountant.
H. S. Wiggins, expert accountant, who

handled the figures In the case of the Bank-
ers' Union for the Insurance department
and who at odd 'times haa been running
over the accounta In the office of the ad
jutant general, haa been employed by the
board to help matters along.

The" action of .the board yeaterday. In
adopting Mr. MoRtenseaa motion to require
the Union Paclflo to divide up the value of
lta stocks and bonds ao that the board
could get at the value of the Union Paclflo
proper I taken aa . a move lrf the right
direction, and the result Is, likely to be an
end of the. manner In which- - the roads have
heretofore made their return. Mr. Morten-
sen contend that the railroads ar worth
what they will selk for and should be so
valued by the board, and thla value should
be found out on the basis of the stocks and
bonda. The board agreed with him yester-
day and It is now. beginning to look as
though a system would be Inaugurated that
would be a good precedent for other boards
to follow."

Enllstlna; Parker Army.
Whether school keepa or not Colonel John

G. Maher expect to land In St. Louis at
the democratic national convention with at
least 250 men composing a Parker club. The
train Is scheduled to leave Nebraska on the

rail
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morning of July I and will arrive In St.
Louis on the evening of the Am dsy. It
will return to Nebrsska on the evening of
the 14th. and It Is figured that the entire
trip whl cost net more than $30 for each
member of the club. Colonel Maher an-

nounced yesterday that the car would be
sidetracked at St. Louis and used for sleep-
ing quarters, and falling In this beds would
be secured at first-cla- ss hotels at $1 a bed.
A band will accompany the club and It Is
expected by Colonel M.iher that It wll be
the most enthusiastic gathering ths J ever
went out of the state. 4

John Dlggs of Cass county, who Is now
serving a year In the penitentiary .on a
charge of breaking Into and robblhg a
store, ha aked the supreme court to ad-
vance his case for hearing on appeal.

Cannot Find Wife.
Henry Block, a arlssled-halre- d veteran,

Is walking the streets of Lincoln today In
search of his young wife, who yesterday
asked the courts for a divorce, alleging
cruel treatment. When Block read of the
divorce proceedings he went to the court-
house expecting to find his wife. He told
the attaches that he and Mrs. Block had
some difficulty, hut that It amounted to
nothing. He believes the divorce was
started because "friends" of the couple
hsd taken a hand. Mrs. Block wanted
$5,000 alimony and from Block's conversa-
tion It waa evident that this, too, wss
against his principles. If he can locate
Mrs. Block he Is willing to moke It alt up.
Tonight he had found no trace of her.

Omaha Man Reappointed.
Governor Mickey this morning reap-

pointed Clinton Orcutt of Omaha a member
of the board of trustees for the blind Insti-
tute at Nebraska City and the Deaf and
Duipb Institution at Omaha. Mr. Orcutt
was first appointed a member of the board
In 1901 by Governor Savage at the time of
the resignation of B. P. Allen of Wabash
from the board. Is one of three mem-
bers, and the last two years has been
president of the board. The place has no
salary attached.

George B. Robinson of the Lincoln vine--
gar works looked down Into a jug of gaso-
line by the light of a match this morning,
and ns a result has a badly singed face.
The department put out the fire with little
loss.

DEMOCRATS IS THIItD DISTRICT

Congressional Convention Will Be
Held at Fremont Jone 28.

NORFOLK, Neb., May 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) The democratic committee of the
Third congressional district has chosen
Fremont, June 28 at 4 p. m., as the place
and time for the convention. The populists
will meet at the same time, The committee
met here today.

WILBER, Neb.,, May 25. 8pecll.)-- Th

democrats and populists of Saline county
held their conventions here today and
agreed upon a fusion ticket. The demo-
crats named C. W. Nunemaker of Tobias
for State senator, John Korbel of Big Blue
for fepresentattve and R. J. Abbott of
Crete for county attorney. The populists
named J. W. Byers of Dorchester for repre.
sentatlve and George 6. Noble of Crete for
commissioner. In the democratic gathering
resolutions were adopted Instructing the
delegation to the state convention for W. J.
Bryan for de!egate-at-larg- e and C. W.
Nunemaker of Tobias for district delegate
to the national convention. The legislative
candidate are Instructed and pledged to
vote for the repeal of the present revenue
law, or to favor such amendments as will
cause the burden of taxation to rest equally
upon all classes of taxable property.

BATTLE CREEK, Neb., May 16. (Spe
cial.) The dernocratlo county convention
met here, with John J. Maione of Madison
as chairman and Dr. J. H. Mackay of
Norfolk secretary. Delegates were elected
to the state, congressional and senatorial
conventions. A county central committoo
waa also elected. M. B. Foster of Jttadlson
was made chairman and J. H. Mackay of
Norfolk secretary.

- Assault Case at Seward.
Neb.. May 25. (Speclal.)-DI-tr- lct

court convened on Monday afternoon
w!th.Judge Evans of David City on the,
bench. The case against Bert Myers, a
young man of about 18 years,, who, It Is
Charged, assaulted Leonla Eyolf, a young
girl of Cordova, the evening of March 22,

Is now on, trial and will probably hold over
another day before a verdict Is given.

Seward Firm Gets Contract.
Neb., May 25f (Special.) The

Boyes & Hulsbuyer Milling company of
Seward Is notified by the United States
government that their bid" for supplying
1,000,000 pounds of flour to the Pine Ridge

Every mother feel
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the moat critical period
of her life. Becoming
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all women, will
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a mother should be source of joy ,to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
eeverest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the
serious accidents o common to the critical
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and Rosebud Indian agencies has been

Preacker Drone Ytcnjl.
NORTH LOrP, Neb., May
Elder Asa B. Prentice, pastor of the Sev-

enth Day Baptist church at this place, fell
dead while standing In his room talking
with his wife. He has been here about
three years and win pastor of the same
denomination at Adams Center, N. T., for
thirty years. He was years of age. Of
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Nqthing wastes a woman's strength and vitality like suffering female troubles.
Profuse menstruation wastes the life blood. Suppression of the function

poisons Bearing down pains wreck the nervous system. Troubles of mother-
hood often fatal.

woman's life is beset with dangers. There are thousand ways .which her
health may destroyed, but Wine of Cardui is an absolute cure for these ailments.
is the best menstrual regulator known to the science of medicine. It relieves the
suffering of bearing down pains, drives out leucorrhoea and gives blood and strong
nerves to women whose bodies have been enervated and tortured by hidden sickness.

E Q

And, hundreds thousands of invalids have been cured these troubles
in privacy of their own homes. Yes, they have cured themselves Wine of
Cardui. This treatment is no experiment. Cures of 1,500,000 women put the
Wine of Cardui treatment far beyond the experimental stage. ,i

Is your wife wasting her Jife away suffering? You take her bottle this
medicine she can cure herself right in her home.

Will you secure $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from your druggist today,
and give wife the benefit of this that hundreds oi thousands other
caea's wives rejoice in?
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Spent $1,000 Without Relief.
nr" aTHBM OURKD FOR Bta.OO,

Says Tewnker Bra, driver, Fred. L. Ray, Pes Moines, owa.

Om Novmbtr 30. OA, Mr. Kay vM) as: "I hsd tsmsnllns n a
Vary palatal form lor eight or Mn ysars past. During that I hare tried
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Aaams Lrnicr, i., ior lmermem.

Telephones for Sent la.
SCOTIA. Neb.,

Telephone company of Valley county
commenced putting In 'phones here.

It expects about sixty, subscribers to start
with.

iinai remedies ido neen nn
Springs, pending Id all about $1,000; with all
this got vary little relief. About 4iage got bottle of FJ.IMINATUM lad have
taken half the bottle. have reoslved
more benefit from this than from all the other
money have spent seeking relief."

sartor: "1 hare now used one bottle sen of

of Kllmlno and see haw MITCH
For sale by

STORES. K. T. Tates. Proprietor.

St., Council Bluffs, 'Phone $M.

KLIMINO and KUMINATUM snd am well pleased with them. begmr
work December 1st, after uatng the Rliminatum ten dars. and have werked

rery day since, driving dsliTry wsgon for Yonnker frt. hsd been en-
able to work for fifteen months before beginning the KLIMINO REMEDIES."

Hundreds of inter Isssai IukI a wnnxlerrnl experience mm

that Mr. Ray. Want rend nkwnt hm? Ask yenr
druggist er writ) and get Mr Bawklet. Itls free.

Elimino Medicine Co., Des Moines. lee
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A Colorado vacation is not expensive. You can
get tickets all summer after June 1st to Denver, Colo-

rado Springs and Pueblo at one fare plus fifty cents
for the round trip.

Colorado offersmagnificent scenery a cool,
equable climate splendid fishing everything that
goes to make summer, life worth living.

Call write and will be glad to answer any questions you
may care to Ask, snd will give you copy o( our. Colorado
Handbook which contains full Information regarding points of
Interest, cost of living, where to go almost, anything you wish
to know.
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CITY AGENT

1502 Farnam
OMAHA

OUR STANDARD AND FOREMOST I
MEDICINE

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO, :

AND IS

I,'. 9

PRICE

PASSENGER

Street

CENTS.

Beaton Drug Co.; Omaha, Neb.
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